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fgcte and tossed with tempestsa therea

a n b n a-e jth ary bar shall find rest.-
is shaven wherey dn fcie, know its sor-

, aho ouce bore th9 bunden d fa. I s
' ad tesnptatlnOS, its: wormwood ant gai. I

rows andm I mn tia I might pity and
bore tIre lnfirmnitieS'f ta
oreI I 6rthele cown Of thotns, that thou

forgivI bore I Prds.I o y
eightest wear the roses o Fhataie. l sari.t M
ort passing the love of man, and wtaati te sacri-

fice of ennth's fleeting joy T>

,jiad no friends," said Dorothy, >my' bear.t

Lef oue, sadly looked upon a world

Lbera ale 81tiu living, a-as of it a part,

La' Were dead leaves wcere mouraftyi> 'ced;

Loaging, I sought for human love and trust,

LontIitterl y heart hath grievetd and burned,

To find boa- metal dust scorned kindred dust,

And, pitiless, a suffering sister spurne.

"irt 1 ý oh, anecc-an, I huard a voice which cried

Withinmy eart, 'Why dost thou weep forsakan?

rera ls a friend, who truly lath been tried,

Ant i hii tienot to Bis great love awaken ?

To lowest depths Of mortal woe ant pain,
From grandest heights of heavenly bils e-

scending-,
o s: 1ai-on Him for thy salvatien slain,

Love, mercy, sorrow in lus'piercti leunt Uenti

ing.

4c0 friend divine, yet humanu, all My ycars

I bless Thee for thatiadorable kindness,

And with atoning floods of sweet, sad tears

Essay to wasi away nysp iit'-blinti-esi.

The world still frowns on me, but I am blest

îVhile Hlis strong arm is guiding and sustaining,

'iai iiend of friends, ou Bis pierced heart I rest,

And bear wrongs, sorrows, suffetrings uncomplain-
n'

Lowe, P. Q. D. C. DiNr.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE-:o:-

Dean 'Maire bs cou seuted ta presile at the forth.
coming e'oelt hmeeting on the Land Question in

Kerry'.

A vacancy as been causedii n the representation
of Wateirford county h e death thtSir John Es-
mode,and it is stated lIat Mr. John Blake ciii Uc
the Home Riule candidate.

Tiedeath-rate in Cork during the week ending the
25th uilt., is reported by the Registrar-Generai as

twenty-five per thousan.

The Commissioners of Stephen's G reen and the

Dublia Corporation, after a conference, have inade
au anicoble ettlement of their differences, and they
ilt no nie ta have epotr acquired t aopen the

green as a park. -

The Freemaa' Journalstates that MajorO'Gorman,
M. P., Ias jut registered two thoroughbred fillies
tunder the vames of "Lease for Ever" and "No
Leause no Bent!'

At the presentment sessions for taNati Riu-
ing of Tipperary, cirîcî can e off rec.hntlyf L arsua
of £578 19. 7d was pau yed for tic hall crs
expense of extra constabulary. Th.e expense fer

the corresponding half-ypar in 1875 was £2,853 19.

M. Kelly, a distiaguished Irish member of
the leading journal's staff, has just returned fram
Belgrade, Mr. Kelly las earned great distinction os
a special war correspondent of the Times with the

Servianas.

The Belfast corporation acquired the gaswors
in July, 1874. Since then, although selling gas
at 3s- ltid, per thousand, a profit bas been made of!
£22,000. The police rate is 2s. on property over
£20 a year, and balf that on property beloiv that

WRlUE WITNESS AND CATHOL C CHRONICLE.-JAN. 5, 187.
portedthat she had picked up,on thé 17th ulit., a

'blo'wn-ay boat, containing three• survivors of a
crew of four Galway fishermen, and that being too
fr otfrom ]and, she coutld not return, but was
carryig.tlen taAmeilca.

On the 28th ultimo, a largely attended meetingof
the Ilhabitants of Birr, King's County, and the ad-
joining districts was held in the Catholi chapel,
for the purpose of raising additional funds fur the
Christain Brothers'Éschools now in course of erec-
tion la that town. The chair was occupitd by the
Very Rev. Dr. Bugler, P.P., V. G., who brietly es-
plaineti the object of the meeting. Notwithstanding
the large su Uthat lias already been been expenaded,
it is said tht nearly £1 ,000 more will b crequired.

The deaths registered in the Dublin Registration
Districtduring te week eunding 25th November,
represent an anual morality of 33.5 in every 1,000
of the population, by the census of 1871. The births
registered duting the week amounted to 118-89
boys angl 59 girls; and the deaths to 142-77 males.
and 65 females. The average numbers in the cor-
responding week of the previous ten years twere-
births, 160 ; and deaths, 102.

The first public lecture in connection with the
Limerick Catholic Literary Institute was delivered
on the 30th uit., by the Rev. Father O Dwyer, C.C,
before an audience which included the Mayur, Mr.
.William Spillane, J.P.; Mr. Robert M'Donnell, J.V.;
and others. Mi. Richard O'Shaughnessy, M.P., pre-
sided at the conclusiun of the address of the rev.
lecture, who tooki for his subject -The Turks,"
and gave a most interesting and retrospective his-
torical account of that people, a cordial vote of
thanks was d>ly proposed and seconded.

The Carlow Pot says :--" At last the Carlow
Town Commisioners, after years of bard work in
rectifying the effects of the gross mismanagement
of their predecesora, have succeeded in placing
their municipal affaira in such a satisfactory posi.
tion as to warrant a reduction of the rate from the
maximum of one siilling to ten pence in the pound.
and even at that figure to leave a margin. The
prosperous state of things which has led to this as
been the result of years of hard and unceasing toil
and care."

At tIre rucerut Qieen's Coaal> Presetuteat Ses.
sions Mr. Alexander Comulins was alioeti for tie
malicious burning of a cottier's bouse, on the 30th
of May last. lu the barony of Purtnahinch, Mr. W
H. Cobbe was allowed £15 for the malicious poison-
ing of a valuable dog a Ballycuîllane. In the bar-
ony of Maryborough East, Mr. J. T.Quigley was n!-
lowed £9 for the ranton destruction of two cocks
of hay n the 21lst ef July at Maryborough, and £19
for the malicious destruction of three ewes and one
valuable ram, at Beladd, on the nights of the 30th
of October and 22nd of November.

The Freeman asserts--with a alight reserve-tha,
the Dublin branch of the Society fir the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animais is infected with bigotry.
Some facts ae given.- Cardinal Cullen was ammed
as a vice-president, but not appointed bocause of
the furore raised against hlm. A fw months ago
a secretary as elected, and wien it was kiowu he
was a Cathoice, cight or nine members threatened
to resign. One Protestant, who supportel him, tas
reminded of is want of fcalty toa Protestant in.
terests." At a regent.àbcting a muember produced
a resolution to dismiss.he oflicers-andstio gt rid
of lis Catholic-on- the ground of the societv in.
solvency and another was provided with the copyofi
an advertisenrnt soliciting successors at the sane
salaries. 'ese little things need exposure.

Previous te the dedication of the intendedi new
altar for the Carmelite Church, Kinsale, uwiich Las
beI alimost entirely enovatrd throughi the exer-
tions and under the supervision of the Rev. Father
Edward Sothwell, a large group of figures las been
recently placed Iuthe apse of the sacred edifice.
'fIe ubjct which was entrusted to Mr. Joseph
O'Reilly, sculptor, Cork, is IThe Presentation of tie
Scapular," and he has embodied the beautiful rig-
leu sentinent and oct in a striking and effective
group, occpying an alcove 18 feet high, and 10
feet wide, and forming a reredos for the intended
altar. The group is divided into tawo parts, the
entire being surrounded by a frae-wori consisting
of a tinra of angels descending from ilaven in
honor of the Blessed Virgin.

1 1landed property to'his b kr.oeêjur, inry, after j
short deltberatiôn;returned a velict fer the plain
tiff, establishing the:will;

As AMnmsîo WIînu Casa.-An musing will case
bas just terminated in the Pro te Court, Dublin.
An old utalden lady, named Har , died in ilarcourt
street sonme months ago, possesa iof about £1,500
in stocks and two ouses. Sihe b ueathd her prop .
erty ta Dr. White, who was he -medical adviser,
and to Kate Berry, s servant g rl who hai lived
with her for five years. Miss Hris's first cousins
disputed the will, and charged White and Berry
with fraud and undue influence It appeared that
the testatrix was of very eccentr' habits; she lived
alone in a large bouse l H4anourt street. The
house was covered with placard ,and appeared to
be vacant. Miss Harris did no object to the ad-
vertisements, as they led the t x-collectors t be-
lieve the bouse was uninhabited and in fact it was
so retutned by theur. SIe was i L the habit of ring-
ing a bell from the draing-rooa until a mob col-
lected before her bouse, and she would thien throw
water on them; ait other times appeared on the
roof of the house, floutrishing a d lf vessel aver her
head. She suimmoned Dr. Masoa, who lived next
door, for galvanizing lher throughitb -all and send-
ing 20,000 devils dowu the cbime>. Shekept her
inoney very loosely, and it wad alleged that shei
lest large sums from time to tink. TIe Judge. in
summing up, remarked that tilj case c-as ene of
importance far beyond anything counettedv willI
the parties. Perhaps for soinel years Ie hat not
heard of a case so important for flie aduiinistration
of justice'. The will had been signed ty a:1 elderlyr
lady, whose mind ias disordered by :mlt'ast oile
insane delusion, an-d it wasi nde in favourof a
inedical attendant and a servant-maid,andu prepared
b> an attorney who was aneut re stranger te tes-
tatrix. Judge Warren intimated emphalically lis
opinion to the jury that the wei4it of evidence was
against the charges of undue influence aui fraudi.
The jury found in accordance cith the Julges
sutuinir, and a verdict for t du-efendants was
directer to be entered.

GREAT BRITAIN.

A seious epirit'illico f smat-poxîtevails in
Liverpool.

At the Thanmes Police Court, London, Williain
Liwrence, spiritualist, was commuitted fôr trial on
a charge of fraud.

The Duke of Norfolk ias preseuted te the nown
of Sheflicld, as a gifr land worth £30,000 for a peuo.
ples park. His Grace wili also plant and prepare
it at his ocrn expense.

At the Clasgov Quarter Sessions a cotinittee of
justices have Ibeei appointed to inspect lhe ditTerent
theatres of that city, to see that every precauion is
adopted te provide ample means of exit.

Al alaruing oitbreak Of smsall-piox las occucred
at Chatham. At a meeting of the board of guard-
lans itî-vas-stated that several famnilie in one str-et
have been attacked, rnd that the smali-pox ward in
the union workhouse was full.

On Sunday evening, Dec. l0th, the Most R1ev.
Archbishop Eyre administered the sacrament of
Colirnmation in St. lirren's Chitrch, Paisler, to a
persons, rinstiy children. The Confirmation was
followed by Benîediction of the Most ioly Sacia-
ment.,given by His Grace the Atrchibishop, the Very
liev. I)r. McLachla uacting as deacon, and ltr. J.
MacDonald as sub-leacon. IHis Grace confirmud a
large nunmber of children who ad beun especially
prepared by a ehildren's mission giveivnuby uembers
of the 1tedeuinptorist counuinity frons St. rry
Kinnouill, Perth.

Tnca FESTivAL OF -n rlriMAcL.-:T CONCsPTIoN iwas
obscrved with especial solemuity ani devotiou in
ail the cnhurches in Glasgow. On Suday solenu
High Mass was celebrated in Our Lady and St.

arngaret's, Kinning Park, were the ost Rev.
Archbishop Eyre assisted attre Mass. The cele-
brant was Rev. D,. A. ackintoniî; tieacon, 1ev.
Angus MacDonald; and sub-deacon, RB.v. J. 13. Mac-
Cluskey, the Rev. Dr. Maciarlase acted as master
o! ceremonies. His Grace the Archbishop preached
ou Devotion to Our Lady. In threvening there
was a procession of the varioiu guilds of the Mis-

oters evaêelist, and others pasto4 and.t#o
4 oinisfoiit that unti lately 'th ébildren-of
country had always-been tauglit that there -wi
gospel of Christ, ao that the knowledge of it
immeasurably more useful, important, and ni
sary than any other knowledge, ince it led the
salvation and to a parcipitation cf the life of
Now, however, that gospel must bu taught, ifi
taught atoll, iu an "lunsectaian-' w'ay, so
leave the cildren with the fatal impression1
the most sensible thing they carn do is to disbe
and utterly disregard it; and bis lordship war
of our conseqient obligations in the follo
termîs:-It is our duty then, to resist with al
strengthe t introduction and extension of thil
christian system, and ut the same Ute to deve
and increase those Catholic schools, by the num
excellence, aud efficiency of which that systen
be most effectually defeated andi nentralised.
unchristian schools, it is truc, will be magnific
ly built, thoroughly furnished, and ably taught
higlily-paid teachers, entirely with umoney whic
and the vast multitudes who despie them will
to provide, while ve shail have to do the best
can out of our poverty for our own Chri
sebools, geting repaid only half the amount o
poor pittance we may bu aible to collect for t
The odds l atvour of the infidel Schools aref
fully great, bnt the power of truth and the ble&
of God are itill us, and we mîust, not be afr
Tbe pastoral then deals vith the importan
saine professions chat Catholie youths should1
a uaiversity degree; and recapituiaîtes a nuinbt
resolutions by which the students are guarded,
to which the faitiful are strictly chargd to a
form. The chief of theseeo,:ms to be the
which states Ithat na Catholie yonth oight i
prepared for the philosophical examnination o
London university degrce by any ion-Catholic i
or professor." In continuation, the pastoralc
attention to another and more positive duty
asks loirmany hutindreds of thousands are the
the diocesu to iwhonm the sound of the gospel(
not reach ? how many considerable and flouris
townis are there lia wbicli there is no Catholiea
sion, and no priest of God to preach and teac
gospeloa Christ! iow ma>'ny large townas a
uin the existing Lmissions with their schois w
so poor, so smalil,anti se awholly iladequate,1
the great bitik of the inhabitants are aLnmost e't
]y, destitute of spiritual succotr? and conc
with an appeal to the charitable for alims to
diocesan mission.

UNITED STATES.
-:o:-

The New York IJrpres. says:--Emigrants a
ing at this port with money rush straight i
again.

During the year euding Nov. 30, 54,947 per
Went West vtia the overand route, and 35,684 ti
east.

The records of the New York Produce Exeh
seemr to confirma by irrefutable evidence the opi
that the grain trade of New York is retrograd
or not advancing in proportion to that, ofsome
cities.

The new Vork Tirnes publishes a report, th
ceptance of which demands sone caution, tu
effect that the South Carlinu CongressionalC
inittee have aduîitted a victory for HIayes
WVbeeler in that State, and that W\)ade lam
wilt now withdraw his opposition ta the lepub:
claIs.

Secu.A'rAos-,-SUpposC Grant should die b
the 4th of Marci and the Senate sho'lid rtico
riayes, and the lHause sbouitil stand by Tilden
the Indtians siouitid scalp Siheridan, and the Il
shoutld impeach Shermran, and the Bulldozers âh
capture Don Cameron, and the uropean

iould lonologate Secur Robeson, and the Sup
Court should go cracy over the cornplicatr
then who would b President ?-Aleraniii
Demora.

Mr. Blair, of New HamîpshIire, has intruducc
the louse of Representatives a resolution provi
for the ameadment of the Constitution so as to
hibit the importation, manufacture, and sale of
toaicating liquors as a beverage anywhere w:
h. itf dsitet and territories. Thisfeda

5-uT. . ""'" -,--- theUnIt e uaes uturw. N ii etlUeTheihe LO and tributarnes haveen. On the 3th tilt., two soldiers belonging te the sion, after which severai newi embers werc enrol- Maine law id notAto take effect inti the year 1900,sestîat LIc Statua hureitwexrty-icnn j-carsriistcc-hi,

abed lage numbes sfa t send three t yas, statine Mulingar, ere aresed d in the Coufratermnities of the Sacred Heart and of s at the States have twety-for yersiwi
fedlreintic acue T ami streama near a- charged under the following circumstancs :-It the Daughters of Mary. Simila- services were held t

rivets fotesa h ial tem iu .te dide utiethr ice' li ritif>' thei'amendaient

veroos far teamig wiTh spawning fiss, and tic appeara that thy eint ta a bouse lu Bishopgate in other churches; and sermen uappropriate tUthe

e luffs ate tm an wfoh s n i g y a t i ch ha e street 1cco an ied by a woi an, naned M ary > - feast were preached in St. incent's, by R u. Dr. houldi k e pas 3etl-

a as sut thatf an ars nhe e a nopked attre doan not beng ai- Clancy: St. Alphonstis', b' Be. Father Pies; St. The President of the Western Union Telegram

n sefe r m itted te> burt iL open. A oma, hlo a iras in Joh 's, b Rev. Dr. MacFarlane: and Ou-r Lady anid Company hlias p blised certifieIcopies of tawo jettera
riverbed ran te the wln' and sceamedi fer assistance, St. Marga ret's, by Rev. Father MacUDonald. addressed by hit to the Chairran of tie Louisiana

Gret uneasinesaifelt in the vicinity of Kil- Â man nanied Connolly, living opposite, ent ut.nv gt adh arn he ne m

Galloek relative ta ti anticipated scarcity of po- ber assistance, and upbraided the soldirs with at- ''ha Scotmnan opposes any steps ulon the part of mitte an Priileges anti lection repectiel. lu

mlo c ks,(armerat d othea nfi in 1n ru .examination tack the house Ofa loue w oman, when one of t en m England tat may lend the cou try into war. Look. - the fi rst f t es be r e t so e ecuse r n a -

oi thes la wsich th we-re stored, that the seized a pitchfork which was standing near the xag at tue bread quet, it remalca s -&;T. tendacre beforu thîce Committe aut New Orleans

greater part ai thosattae puttisis sun are no ddeanani tabbed Connolly in thehabd, inlicting average pr:ce of wheat for th awnle n 1875 ias t aeecnd declares tus i abiiy to turuis

rotten.r aitsnta irounds on his body. A gentleman *ho 45s 2d Sa that the total value of the quantity re- idesputehes reting to te g<regn eletion wuhi.el

O uten a2thsit.o a m o ano oe Jam es Dowing Cam e U p ut th e tim e fo llow ed the soldiers an d pro . quired for the U nited K in g d om in tat y eur w as a ae pa s e d t h ro ug the Oh a n s of t o i n p any .
no he 29 eut a Lie nedbJame aing curet hup arret. Connoll> was removed to the little over £50,000,000. This year, owing chiefly have pssed rîrunghilie haîda aitUeourpan>'.

ro a •i dicereiahborhood of Mar - u re l y ta ear cf war, the price of wheat lias gone up until Tin Inui ELEENT N TiE RANKS OP THE CEinroY -

iirmat7, tUere a lellitiatrlus atmdulerso
ro ss n ie d i n te ed a dog tearing t w h t n ma y wh r el es n a p o now it i. [Si Id per quarter. I ftat h bee tUn the T he Iri Ih and t eir descendants have given the Ca-%

eonirogthwhenhe scoelace1of'horseiesh, but on The house ta house canvas ci the Sunday Clos. prie last year, the country wotid have Iad te puy tholic Chunrcht of the Initeid State s the iinajority ut

exinuatir it prov d ta oe te body of a male ing Question, carried out under the auspices and about tree millions and three.qitarters more than its cergy. As tn instance it Lnay b c stated that
infant.&waoman nmed Anne Finlay, who i direction ai tIc Irish Sanday Closing Association, it did for its bread. Supposing the Russian supply'there are te-day 400 priests in this Republic beur.

st.pposed to e ethe moller of the child has been asjust been completedin Wexford. Thequestion t b lost because of var, and ube deuand te con- ing oily nineteen Irish namea. ie> are as fol-

pposPut to eadh householder-- Are you 'tn favor af thetinuie the saute, the price inust rise ut tiie least 58 lows':-Brnnan, 5 ; Brady, 22; Carroll, :,;

B.a eS eened, ,of Tracen 'recentl>'sti lus son catire losing of publie bouses, beer.shops, taverns, or as a quarter, an .1 in ail lik-elihocxl would rise Do erty, 10 ; Kelly, 25 ; Lync , 2 ; MeCarth , 15 ;
fBr ceenteay£, f Treertentlter ld oand spirit groceries on Sundays in Ireland ?' result- double tbat amount. Takiing the latter sui ai a MeGuire, 14; Magher, 14 ; Murphy, 33 ; O Brici,

for the sum of £ 0, the "' fortune" the latter had ed as follows :-Ayes, 1,928 ; Noes, 40:; Decliued bis, it wont fallor tra a year of wan wi 4 ;2, 8R , > ;

ci-dsta him fan asigu ne t o eai estate mateg d to vote, 308. There are 81 licensed traders in sia would add eightee nt or tweutY uillions ta the van, 18:; Quinn, 1 ; tya , 31; W elshi, c3-Peti

t e iue f e marriage. T h reju ry ound o t at W exford, and their vote hs been given thus:- cost of the breu d «s pply in 1i75. That is net a te Ca thic kfisory of the nS/ed S at , I K /

sn.te timofthemarae. heurfondorh Ayes 47; Noes, 10; Declined te vote, 24. The mnalter te be overlooked i considierg, as Lord ray.
population of Weford in 181 was 12,077, occupy- Beaconsfield said ie had t consitler. the interests oston merchos are seekig a n rte t

At the Macroom iPetty Sessions on the 28th il., ing 2,127 houses. It will be seau by this that the af the ceuniry." Chicago. TUe rote ropesedi begius at Boston,

two men, named John Lynch and John Creeden, poli has been an exhaustive one, and, consideriug oSh. uvU -A h agoveroe FitchbuhVemnta Mss-n

wer charged with illegably fishing in the River the fact that the vote has been recordedtafter twenat coS. Mi s, Loier Io'clock lses tc upaSsu, ahuge ansvent Fitcbrga, Vermout, antti frs

Lune>. Thsa>'wcre fined, thc former lu £7,10. o ér'xpntlp osna'osing b>' ecciesiisticai conclusion Of tIc cheveu 'clock bMassou Sinta>', acnusetts, aird nsiusg tgronretioa thie Stute front

tLaee mo thrs imprisonme, tanti e latter in £ oiras' prtnce o nhanceo. A simi ar cav as Dec. lOth, the Rev. Fr. Ullatorn , S.J., rector of Greenield to the New York S late line ; thence wil!

r tr o m on th's impris onm en t £ cost l in £ r, di i nta il tie to tos ne dit Aove rco n la this churchi, annouiiced the resuilt of the Confirma- n a new road down the I oosuc River, due west '

r w o montgsim p is o£n-tion 
service ' hichl bal been heldu n the preceding to Schenectady, which is the terminusa o the first

àae iras asoimaposed. • habitants i Irelandi. Friday evening. Fr. Ullathorne said that bis lord. section of the proposedine. This point is round

dv fatal la Lonfrd in the Court of Probate, Dublin, on the Ist' uit i ship the bishop of Liverpool had on that occasion numbers 200miles from hoston, imaking asaving1

on Nov. 27. man nared Corrigan, a lack- tUe case of Bunton v. Scanlan came up. This iras been calledi upon to fulfil the arduous duty of ad- of twenty miles over the Boston and Albany and

amit, residing N toeA toinfobes Cras attacked b>' a u the c eotablisi thie will of Mr. Wm. Scanlan, jministreting the sacrament te 599 persons. Of the New York Central ta the saine point, nnt a stijl

tus disease sat lime previwusto ,n-hf wa rking La -u .resident in Drewsborough-in thIe ount> of namber, about 100 belonged t the Boly Cross con- greater saving la grades. Fromn Schenectady west.

at his trade. o as aonce nemeveoy ta tn Clamte. rFi deendant relied on a plea of wait of gegatiunanda fewte otherneigbouring pariises. ard, the proposed line rus on the soti or canal

Longord orad.ouse, anst o'xngered au toa îte20th tetae.ntare capi. PlThe plaintii' wtas the 'rîegdeductions, oweaver left the gratifting total aide of the JMhawk, thirough Utica, Rome, te

uLt., awheu ha ucaumbe a tiredoisease. tocutt2o0e t f1 t t of the deceased. The of over 400 confirmai belonging ta Lowe House Oswego, where i connects içith Lake Ontario and a

T cl te Hon . D cas c lu via,' i s o Pa c>'e Fl - crdence for the plaintiff was to the ctfect district. And when it was re nemb red ttat not road already completed and in operation, called the

genoh, Esq., H igi as Oeolivf o tU e ou ty Loutb le asrF r nch e vill. pi ropounded ia ici-tue by> the thr e years had elapsed since Confirmation was at Lake Ontario Shore Railroad, t the Nigara River

bequeathled te tihsg parhsh pr ri t ie otum th ,s u m tatsat r a bis residence on the 18thic ne last, conIferre i Ithati ch rci, thee r. was much cause for t Lewiston. This, with the Great Western o

ofqte0 t re parrib iet s amongfthe paou of th mtantris death took place on the loth of Jul.y congratuitionon the growth ofCatholicity in their Canada< and the Michigan Centrai, opeus nainde-

rfais. Lad.itgraid die aon the 21h Docea- folwing. The- will dealt with al the testators midst. Fr. Ullathorue ten wenuton te severely pendçnt through lino frotm Boston to Chcago,

ber, h5, ad tie-ponrof ie country hue lestl pioploet anounting to £1,400 per annuiu realty', censure the disregard which peroS about tomary shorter than the New rYork Central Ohly 130 miles

,ber persn a usaefl ant muntificent frind lt s an to£8,00 pars nal proputy. ' The will directed shoded for any impedimenta to their purpose. Thea of new read are required te co pl t Ital tesa con-

ch r etabrsne ta usef and n un ficent fi e d t p thi a land 0 pre rsont t aor e s el1, the proceed a t e be bishops throug iout ail England had becom e ishock- nections. A t Schenectady the line connects with

ihs actions aftb e deceasdlady.c wt t p dstr ibuteel-vaius proportions a congt is re- ed ut the increasing number a applications for dis- the Delaware and Hudson Railroad to the Bing am-

Ticustioshofnte deceanna landy.cC - l stitd id.aurY iegy whicih it iws ca1- pensationts ant ithey had unaninisy determined toi, the Ere Ralway, and to the anthracite and

eothSada>' -cuat . .woud. ountr ta £6,000, to an> charity nt te grant. such dispensations lightly. Young bituminous coal fipidsaon the shortestpossibe le.

hg Questiounasbeu canonpte aut ingatoC. ula bis trusteras migt ,tik rper. The dine bpeapc t.réfore should bc carful tLa satisfy them- By building twenty miles of new road Boston ill

Theing lao rasbee omperéited ltat ntvote. :-Fôr executin cfthrsecwil mit .prehnd. Several phy- Seives, befor entangling temsles inany engage- have a through and independent line oChicago
Thefolowig -sehesréàli f te voe-:Fòrs;cutio o It e il as parvem.dnn statigthatthat no impedjinent to marrIageý and Cincinnati for freight and passengers, and this,

vote, 2 ;05.4 ;Theeude76 lcen t dtraters givenda tUe icns ee .eca tiea e t.stataredied, and from itedi T hre>' sould. lay every circumstancoeau- it iva sl sated, could be construeted inthr e months.

Tom 05..Thre freo 7Thd r vate i n t#il§ h dise -aso ffeuchng ut thé time af tht m akinig ditly before their pastors, and remember tîat if dra mati ' scena reently ocured la te

folilos:-F otr Sùu day closing 27 ; against 22i o!the ill as o ng eo n th baii, but th e>tIme i t l>'ancenich ei a imp edrt ent n t thei F'tr nàsh id fórat u S e Ms c h eu wife

declied -tovotei27. The population of Rings- Wre, heernil tf ts opinio a atfi tira 'instance tiihd ematrie ulmpedimenuttoi diid hFgr pttiin for isusin>' dai O cros-,hieamin.
t o in l n -w as 16,3 8, occup y ing 2,784 ouses. th a-rît a-as m a d è stne rés ier i a n ci b le o fti d •mind, theon y . t e C ur .a nd i n Ira u es! o .hd a e n l n p tta ne t o t he p o c ofes in -

Tic vtlùg.paperscwere only supplied todthlhad mm :ory a nàn d w e of dise la tireii É tyha ifnohcfobjudrcona tlivitg itYaherh0h-n'

of familles. 4-,C ~-2.» pSD iIispa'*?.Nà-CsSc-cfaexm.nti-1 1- aton siab-au brourgt".Le tiapoîi: ai confcssaiûg'

Of G fa m Geiles .p oig r or t f en ca b u tth e p 1ai n tiff 'b lt ncas es a re T s B s ' o N Lô EN ot i i t- T i a n 'd wl a d n o b ion d td li in g T er e wus
haouter;Gu ëar tru Ae enit sais. ,1ot-ex.m.,,, ->c .lè làglihrdith fçgnrd Advent pastòral 'o tic h3iaàp aô i dpitgî f, atel bon -epi ainniiiand wenp a-as

erbïtdonAnpAtamerich.vess seg iltôt d tiic différence sttting forth tisat tò t es tic elofChrst e!NtiâàteýnSorJ et luetic soemflrraùg'aid theu rties

lefts wo. tin lgtw t he iies-btt ut thd"aaed0 :bawen.ap he ïnh&àt Nill and those Ho!>' Glbsçn'hic Lhea Obp ciC ttuh So r hmer , Judg takes aaoefmdéadvceédtoéuserltle,
Stels e aed ee ter1 , eg hi f t some À Ire apr oh'

L'onté 6 'liöidd for Baltimore whichrreoft. 
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comimon sense, and try to live together in peac
He then ordered then to appear again ut court on
a certain day for a further consideration of the case.

Te Nei-York .ribune says :-Tire nei wlino to
Chicagoeby the way of the Chicago and l'rt Huron
Railroad; connecting at Port 'Huron witi the Grand
Trmnnk Rail'ay of Canada, cwas practically opened
on 'thursday, when 200 -frelight cars were cent to
Chicago te le loaded withi freigit for the Kast.
This route cvill formnî a independent coeupeting
hne with the Michigan Central, the Lake Shore,thlie
Baltimore and Ohio, and thePittsburg, Fort Wayne,
and Chicago Ra.iroads betieen the ast and west.
The Chicago and Port Huron Road wili be usedi
cal>' as a freight ralroad this winter, and bas se-
cunred tire loan of 2,000 freigbt cars fron the Grant
Trunk, in addition tao300 -.that are building for
lie line.

The Decemaber report of the Statistician of Agri-
culture niakes tihe <oric crp oily two per cent short
of the great crop ocf last yar, anti 5c per cent
greater than the crop if 187. l'he aggregate,
sub.icut ta possible future revision, is a1,95,000,000
itusiiels. The producet of the South is 10,)00,000
busteIs greater than that of last eir. Illinois is
credited with 250,000,000 bushels, ant Iowa witi
155,094,000. Next in riak are [0nie, Inliana,
Missouri and Kansas. Thse six States prouce
six-enthrs af lUe total produet. Tunînesse which
once held the higlcest rank lit the country, iiow
stands tirst iri the Souitiern State. The crop is ia
better quality than its predecessor. Ther lias
beeti an increnase iii area i all sectious,:tggregiuting
about .3,00,000 acres. ''hie average lrice of corn
per buisitl is higiest in Masachultsetts ani inwnst
n N -. S, 93 auruil 23 cents respertiveliy.

A Miclîanics' Institute is being organized at Port
Colbiorne.

There have been 33 buildings erected in Crediton
dunrm. the past summer.

Ne irItrnswick ilumbermen have for soute tine
l' irn ious for- snow.

'l'ie number of lockages tih rougih the Welant
Canal this yiar was about .100 in excesq of 1875.

Th iwholti sceulity of the Dominion is given
for aiil teposits in the Post-oflice S itgs reaks.

'l'Te L'ost-oflice Savings Jnihmk allows interest at
(lite rate Of 4 pr cent, lier nunum upon deposits.

'lite Passuîupsic itailroal (Ornpatny has reduced
the rates of freight betweei Stinsteart and Sher-

A staff af engineers is nowi surveyin ,thie route
to i.istoevl for the Stratford ant Lake ll aron Rail-
road.

'Thel Windsor police force now numbers cive
patrolmen, who receive a monthly pay ofI 50 in

Sarnia mrLket fees have been ict at $4' per month.
The iutclhers' atalis, (except oi' at S.) vtiae ail
been relut a! t$ per inîontl.

'I'he peopl of Lindsay are pretty wel isatistied
tUi the Victoria Railirway will give that town a very
large trade witli the back country.-..

lîcatley, IUry, Stoke, CIevelan!, Stanstndri, and
othèr huicpalities have voted subsidies to fth
Cai;iiran leat ad Produce Coin pany.

Deer killei before the Ist of Deceiber cannut be
sold after the ist of Januarv. ''Th tirn for part.
ridge and ilck sihooting expires oni th1t I!uf Janu-
ary.

'ihere Id considerable agitation uow oing on in
Noth Crosluy in favor fseparating front thUe ouInty
of Leeds for li purposes and heiltirig aned the
coun'ty of Lanak.

Mr. Orrin Wcbster, of She rbrooke, lias acquired a
valucable deposit of ocire and othervaluable clay i
the towipuiii of Dudswell. le is successfilly or-
ganîizing a corpituy to develop this inew rcsource.

The Montreal Inspection District of the Internai
Rteveiîno Departnent consist iof th lLvenue Di.
visions aof Monireal, St. Iyraclinth l, Terrebonne,
Biaubarnoie, Sherbrooke, St. ohns . and'Thre
Rivera.

By the aiendedh Post-nflice Act. wiiehi came
in force on the Ise . ctober, T187, auny
postuaster issuing money orders (,n credit, anti
any person aiding or aetimg, or ipetciring th
issue ofsnch order, iill bu guîlty of rn'decneanor,

It Lis statedC that the Beatty Line olateamerQani-
toba, Qiebec, and Ontario, have been purchaiset iy
Lie Windsor and Lake Superior Line Company, and
thaît in. future Windsor will bu mati the starting
point antd hreadquîcarters of thle corbined lino iii
rruning to the ipper lake ports.

The Halifax Herald Pays :--" Nova Scotia is
better off to-day tinri she lias been for thre years.
the farmers slap fui pocket, obtained by good
priceR for produce, while the isherrren rub their
hauds and smoe their pipes coitenctedly over large
flres of fih at top prices."

'Pi'e Coaticook Knitting Company have declared
ai small dividend for the past year. The inill is te
be started at once on fui time. Th old Brard i
Directors was unanimonsly re-elected, anti L.
Slceper was chosen President. and J. L. GibUs, of
Quebec, Vice-President.

''he Waterloo .Advertiser says :-." A commissioe
bas been issued to investigate the allegei irreguilar-
ihies in the administration of justice y the District
Mlagistrate's Court in this district. 0. P. Davidson
Esq., a well.known Montreal ilawyer, is the Com-
miss'ipner, and we understand he iillahold his
sittings ut Sweetsburrg

THE CAUsE Ob rus 'SPLoaON..-i J would invite you
te niy bouse, brudder Jackson," said Deacon John.
son, as h ernerked fro nchurch last Sunday even-
Ing, d but I dunno as we'll get any supper dis night,
the cook.stove am so dreffully out of repair."

What's de matter wid de store."
" Why, you sec cold wedder am comin' on, andwood's gettingskase an'highan' I've 'structed the

folks ta e berry eknocomicalIn de usin' Ob it. We'se
been buyin' in amall lots, an'last night, bein' out
oU fiel, I sent one of my boys ober ta a neighbor's
te borrow a few sticks. De uman or bis famtly had
gone to bed owin ta the lateness ob de hour, nu
dat boy, Who would 'apise to do a unhonest trans-
actionwrote out ihis note for de value ob de wood,
an' droppin' It in a prominent place in de woodtbed
shouldered an armful au' brought it home."

a go. s"
t Weil, a fire was kindled, dé ten kettle put on,

de oie wornan sbe is gettin' de supper. Ali ob 'a
sudden; puff went de stove, zooh; ke swish, kush.
lusi went:sanomething, and as I tumbled over I saw
de ole womnmakin' for de roof wid de tea kettle
and. dastdù.plIates follbwin' ier, whilo de boys a'
de gais waË s i'rack vid nut as de ace of spad.ea

De stove's goose ias cooked;for-a faot."
: rWhat was de causeob deosploshun ?
I l'um stronglylhned to beliere dat dar was pOw.

der in dat wood,iaù dat dé powder was done put lù
dar by datwhité manïfôketch -sdn LhiovIn' dar-
keys wrat: nebber buts no twood, ant brèessd ef cI
dpn't.thnkdat mand spects me,çcase.he couldn ind.

tat note, and won'Lt maie any 'pologiè, 1
il Dat am o n ge.oùt.âgè.
"t Fór a fàct, an'de di ildiena supper 'vs 'li

top?"-Keokcuk Con tiuttion. .'r'r n" r1m

CA-ÂDÂ.


